
MINUTES
EAGLE MOUNTAIN

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING
December 16, 2009

Work Session at 4:00 p.m. - Policy Session at 5:00 p.m.
Eagle Mountain City Council Chambers, 1650 East Stagecoach Run, Eagle Mountain, Utah 84005

** This meetinf! mav be held telephonicallv to allow a member ofthe Citv Council to participate **

4:00 P.M. WORK SESSION - CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

Mayor Jackson called the meeting to order at 4:11 p.m.

ELECTED OFFICIALS PRESENT: Councihnembers Donna Burnham, Ryan Ireland, David
Lifferth and Nathan Ochsenhirt. Counci1member Cieslak was absent. .

CITY STAFF PRESENT: Jo1m Hendrickson, City Administrator; Jerry Kinghom, City Attomey;
Fionnua1a Kofoed, City Reco~der; Jena1ee Harper, Deputy Recorder; Chris Trusty, Public Works _
Director; Adam Ferre, Energy Division Manager; Eric McDowell, Sergeant; Rand Andrus, Fire
Chief; Steve Mumford, Planning Director; Ifo Pili, Assistant City Administrator; David Norman,
Assistant Public Works Director; Gordon Burt, City Treasurer.

1. AGENDA REVIEW - The City Council reviewed items on the Consent Agenda and Policy
.'Session Agenda.

2. ADJOURN TO A CLOSED EXECUTIVE SESSION

MOTION: Councilmember Burnham moved to adjourn into a closed executive session for the
purpose of discussing reasonably imminent litigation, and the purchase, lease or
exchange of real property, pursuant to Section 52-4-205(1) of the Utah Code,
Annotated. Councilme11lber Lifferth seconded the motion. Those voting aye:
Donna Burnham, Ryan Ireland, David Lifferth and Nathan Ochsenhirt. The
motion passed with a unanimous vote.

".

The meeting adjoumed at 4:45 p.in.

5:00 P.M. POLICY SESSION - CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS,

ELECTED OFFICIALS PRESENT: Councihnembers DOlma Bumham, Eric Cieslak, Ryan
Ireland, David Lifferth and Nathan Ochsenhirt.·

CITY STAFF PRESENT: Jo1m Hendrickson, City Administrator; Jerry Kinghom, City Attomey;
FiolUlUa1a Kofoed, City Recorder; Jena1ee Harper, Deputy Recorder; Chris Trusty, Public Works
Director; Adam FelTe, Energy Division Manager; Eric McDowell, Sergeant; Rand AndlUs, Fire
Chief; Steve Mumford, P1alUling Director; Ifo Pili, Assistant City Administrator; David Nonnan,
Assistant Public Works Director; Gordon Burt, City Treasurer.

3. CALL TO ORDER
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Mayor Jackson called the meeting to order at 5:24 p.m.

Mr. Meyers led the Pledge of Allegiance.

4. APPOINTMENT
A. Utah Lake Commission

• I
I

MOTION: .Councilmember Ireland moved to appoint Mayor Heather Jackson as the Utah Lake
Commission representative for Eagle Mountain City. Councilmember Cieslak
seconded the motion. Those voting aye: Donna Burnham, Eric Cieslak, Ryan
Ireland, David Lifferth and Nathan Ochsenhirt. The motion passed with a
unanimous vote.

SCHEDULED ITEMS

5. AGREEMENT - Consideration and Approval of an Agreement between Eagle Mountain City,
Utah and Hall Cousins for a Pony Express Monument.

Mayor Jackson explained that this agreement was approved by the City Council at the December
1, 2009 City Council meeting; however, the seller did not agree to some of the 'tenns of the
agreement. She stated that a revised agreement has been written for the Council to consider. She
also explained that the travel and installation costs had been removed from the agreement and that
this will be re-contracted with the artist directly.

Councilmember Ochsenhirt asked if the funds that are received for the statue would be put into a
general fund to pay later or if the money would be used to pay for the statue right when it is
received.

Mayor Jackson stated that it had not yet been detennined but that either option would work.

Mr. Hendrickson said that he would like to see it go into a fund and then be paid out as it was due.

Councilmember Ochsenhirt did not want to see payments made on the statue and then not have
enough funds to finish the payments. He would like to see it paid for all at once. He explained
that he does not want to see the residents paying for this statue. He asked if there were funds to
cover the first payment.

The Mayor explained that the City would be reimbursed by a grant for the first payment.

Mr. Hendrickson explained that the budget amendment would be for $76,800.00 and would come
out of the reserves. He explained that the statue would be temporarily placed so that if the City
does not make payments the artist can come an,d remove the statue.

Councilmember Ireland asked if the City would lose money if they made some payments towards
the statue but for whatever reason they couldn't come up with funds to make the rest of the
payments.

Mr. Hendrickson stated that this would be the case and that the artist would remove the statue and
the City would be out the money they put into it.
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Councilmember Lifferth stated that the new agreement requires payments to be made quarterly
instead of alIDually. He asked if this would put the City into a situation where they would have to
take money from the general fund in order to make the payments.

Mr. Hendrickson explained that the remaining amount to be paid would be budgeted in next year's
budget.·

Mayor Jackson explained that the City has $61,000 that they anticipate receiving. She explained
that at this point there is approximately $15,000 that have not been planned to be raised and that
there are no commitments for.

Councihnember BUl11ham asked if the approval ofthe agreement means approving the payments.

Mayor Jackson explained that it would be approving the initial payments and then a budget would
be done each year.

MOTION: Councilmember Ireland moved to not approve an agreement between Eagle
Mountain City and Hall Cousins for a Pony Express Monument. Councilmember
Burnham seconded the ,motion; Those voting aye: Donna Burnham and Ryan
Ireland. Thos~ voting nay: Eric Cieslak, David Lifferth and Nathan Ochsenhirt.
The motion failed with a 2:3 vote.

Councilmember Lifferth moved to approve an agreement between Eagle Mountain
City and Hall Cousins for a Pony Express Monument. Councilmember Ochsenhirt
seconded the motion.

Councilmember Lifferth asked if this was the best contract that was written.

Mr. Kinghom explained that this was the best contract that both parties could agree 011.

Councilmember Lifferth felt that this will be a nice thing for the cOlmnunity. He feels that it is
overpriced; however, he felt that there are steps underway to keep the City from using funds to pay
for it.

Councilmember Ireland stated that he has only heard negative comments since about this
agreement since it was first approved at the last City Council meeting. He felt that it is not a good
time to be purchasing something like this. He would like to see this happen in the future when the
economy is better.

Councilmember Burnham feels strongly that the City should have the money first before making
purchases like this.

Councilmember Ochsenhirt asked if the agreement could be delayed.

Mr. Hendrickson explained that there is another buyer for this statue and that the seller needs all
answer by tomorrow.
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Mayor Jackson explained that there will only be one 150th anniversary of the Pony Express trail
and that is partly why she would like to get this statue to celebrate the occasion. '

Councilmember Cieslak asked how quickly the $61,000.00 had been raised.

Mayor Jackson thought that it took 2 to 3 months to raise the money.

Mrs. Kofoed explained that this money will be reimbursed and that the City will have to pay for it
first. She stated that it took about. 2 to 3 months to get the second portion of money committed.
There are certain guidelines for using the money and the purchase of the statue complies.

Councilmember Cieslak asked that if this agreement is approved that a fundraising plan be brought·
before the Council at their next meeting.

Those voting aye: Eric Cieslak, David LifJerth. Those votiIig nay: Donna
Burnham, Ryan Ireland, Nathan Ochsenhirt. The motion failed with a 2:3 vote.

6. RESOLUTION - Consideration and Adoption of a Resolution Approving and Authorizing the
Execution ofthe Following Agreements with Respect to the Pole Canyon Annexation:

A. Pole Canyon Master Development Agreement
B. White Hills Water Company Transition Agreement
C. White Hills Special Service District Agreement
D. Pole Canyon Local District Agreement

Mr. Kinghorn explained that the master development agreement incorporates the approval of the
master plan for Pole Canyon. He said that a special financing agreement was added to the
agreement so that current residents of the City would not be unduly burdened by the mmexation of
this area. He explained that the master development agreement incorporates the recommendations
of the Planning Commission with respect to land use, it incorporates zoning, transportation and
special recreation features such as rodeo grounds all developed at the expense of the applicants.
The agreement will also provide reimbursements to the City for the purchase of power. Detailed
discussions will be held with Rocky Mountain Power. Mr. Kinghorn explained that the master
development plan incorporates the White Hills Water Company transition agreement, the White
Hills SpeCial Service District agreement as well as the Pole Canyon Local District agreement. The
water company owns several water rights; those water rights will eventually be used in the
development for municipal use as development progresses.

Councilmember Ireland asked if the dates in the final document were correct.

Mr. Kinghorn explained that the documents do have correct dates and that the Council has the final
version of the document.

Councilmember Lifferth stated that the first building pennit would not be issued until the water
·system was incorporated and deeded over to the City. He asked if this was a correct statement.

Mr. Kinghorn said that it was correct. He said that these agreements must be enforced as written.
He stated that the water system must be brought up to the current standards.
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Mr. Kinghorn explained that" the special service district is appointed by the Utah County
Commission and that this particular agreement will need to be approved by them.

Mr. Kinghorn explained that the Pole Canyon Local District is a financing district established by
the County Commission. He stated that he has never seen an agreement done like this before but
he is confident that it is a good one. .

Mr. Hendrickson explained that the local district does not incorporate the White Hills area.

Mr. Kinghorn asked if the Council had any questions regarding the financial agreement.

Councilmember Ireland asked what would happen in year 31 if the Pole Canyon land is not built
out and the agreement expires.

Mr. Kinghorn explained that the land owner would most likely ask for an extension on the
agreement or have a rel1egotiation on the land that is left undeveloped.

Mr. Kinghorn stated that the City is taking on an obligation to make improvements to the
subdivision. He explained that there is work that needs to be done but it is not immediate work.
He stated that the City anticipates getting revenues that will allow them to do some improvements
over time.

Mr. Hendrickson explained that the City may receIve funds from the County to do these
improvements sooner.

Councilmember Lifferth asked what the buffering requirements would be in the Pole Canyon area
based on the existing White Hills subdivision.

, Mayor Jackson explained that around the existing subdivision there will be two rows of 10,000 sq
ft lots and a road.

Mr. Mumford explained that there is no buffering requirement for 10,000 sq ft lots. He stated that
the buffering around White Hills Country Estates must follow CUlTent City standards.

Councilmember Ireland asked who would be in charge of taking care of the equipment on the
rodeo grounds "as it will be City land until it is deeded to the City as a regional park.

-
Mr. Kinghorn explained that the City will take care of the area. He is unsure of how much
maintenance will be needed.

Mayor Jackson felt that the only maintenance that may be needed would be paint oVer any rusted .
areas.

Mr. Hendrickson that this would be similar to a no-cost lease to the City. He said that the City will
adopt regulations regarding the use of the grounds.

Councilmember Ireland stated that on page 2 of the Master Development Agreement designated
areas A through I should be changed to B through I because A will be zoned residential not
agricultural. He asked if that 8.7.1, credit for additional open space, was allowed to go above
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9,000. He also asked who would finance the White Hills park if it is not financed by the Pole
Canyon Local District.

Mr. Kinghom explained that the developer would have to fund it and tile City would not
participate in the funding.

Councilmember Ireland asked if the White Hills area would be included in the new contract for .
garbage services in Eagle Mountain.

Mr. Hendrickson explained that they would be included and that Waste Managemellt would be
providing services.

Councilmember Ireland suggested that future streets be elevated to capture water. He asked if
amendments to the agreement were required to be approved by the Council.

Mr. Kinghom explained that the Mayor could sign the documents but that the amendments must be
approved by the Council. .

Councilmember Cieslak asked if Chief Andrus is satisfied with the fire and emergency plans for
the area.

Chief Andrus stated that at this point he is satisfied with the two potential fire stations. He feels
that as future plans come through he will be able to better determine the needs of the area. He
stated that all requirements have been met regarding firefighter and EMT training.

Councilmember Ireland asked if the City's current Capital Facilities Plan will accommodate the
proposed mmexation.

Mr. Trusty explained that an update will be made to the plan at the next City Council meeting.

Mr. Kinghom explained that the Post Office will detennine if the two zip codes will remain or if
they will combine them if this annexation is approved.

MOTION: Councilmel1iber Ireland moved to approve a resolution approving and authorizing
the execution ofthe following agreements:

A. Pole Canyon Master Development Agreement
B. White Hills Water Company Transition Agreement
C. White Hills Special Service District Agreement,
D. Pole Canyon Local District Agreement
E. That the aerialphotos are included by July 1,2010

Councilmember Lifferth seconded the motion.

Councilmember Cieslak stated that this proJect is not driven by money. He feels that it is a
decision based on improving quality oflife for all involved.

Councilmember Ireland felt that the mmexation is based on money. He felt that without the
industrial park and the money received from that, this item would not be before the Council. He
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explained that this will be a financial benefit for the residents of White Hill.s and that it will
improve the quality oflife for existing and future residents ofthe community.

Those voting aye: Donna Burnham, Eric Cieslak, Ryan Ireland, David Lijferth and
Nathan Ochsenhirt.· The motion passed with a unanimous vote.

7. ORDINANCE - Consideration and Adoption of an Ordinance Approving Pole Canyon
Annexation Petitions # 1 and 2 Annexing an Area Known as the "Pole Canyon Annexation" to
Eagle Mountain City, Utah, Amending the General Plan of Eagle Mountain City, Establishing
Zoning Regulations for the Lands in the Pole Canyon Annexation and Approving the Master
Development Plan for the Pole Canyon Annexation.

The ordinance fonnalizes the adoption of the Pole Canyon Annexations, approves the Master
Development Plan, establishes the zoning and amends the City's General Plan.

MOTION: Counciimember Ireland moved to adopt an ordinance approving Pole Canyon
annexation petitions number 1 and 2 annexing an area known as the "Pole
Canyon Annexation" to Eagle Mountain City, Utah, amending the general
Plan ofEagle Mountain City, establishing zoning regulations for the lands in
Pole Canyon Annexation and approving the Master Development Plan for the
Pole Canyon Annexation and authorizing the Mayor to execute the ordinance
when all of the agreements named in the current iesolution are executed and
filed with the City Recorder, including the reimbursement of the reasonable
costs incurred by the City in processing the annexation. Councilmember
Ochsenhirt seconded the motion.

Councilmember Lifferth asked if there was a time line when the City wished to have these
completed.

Mr. Hendrickson stated that the City's goal would be to complete this in 30 days but that it may
take closer to 60 days. .

Those voting aye: Donna Burnham, Eric Cieslak, Ryan Ireland, David
Lijferth and Nathan Ochsenhirt. The motion passed with a unanimous vote.

8. ADJOURNMENT

Councilmember Cieslak moved to adjou11l the meeting at 6:39 p.m.

APPROVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL ON JANUARY 5, 2010
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